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SAB3BA'I'lI EVENING AT 11OMýE.

When Sahbath bells bave ceased their sound,
And the hours of day are passed,

And twilighit drawa lier curtain round,
And siîadows gatber fast-

There is one spot, and one atone,
Round wh«cli our hearîLs mnust ding.

And fondest memories, one by one,
Thei r cho icest treasu res bring.

That -pot ia home, its sacred watts
Admit no dîseord then;

Nor crowvded mnarts, nor festive hall$,
Nor gayest bautîts of men,

Can know a joy so swveet and pure-
Nor such to tbein is i~ven

Might joys like tbese for aye endure,
This earth were quite a heaven.

Ilome's weli-loved group! It Sabbath song,
Its tories 1 love tu hear

Though borne fil many a teague along,
Thcy corne distinct and clear.
OSabbath night! .trured home
Fond pride of menîory's train-

A'îd thouglbts of you, wbere'er 1 roam,
Shati bring iny youth again.

Siyaodioat Collection» for the Ourrent Year.

For French Canadian Missionary Society,
3rd Sabbath in Juiy.

1. Buxton Mission and Synod Fand, 3rd Sabbath
in October.

1. Foreign Missions of the Frec Chtirch, 3rd
Sabbath in January.

Mfinisters' Widows' and Orphans' Iund, 3rd
Sabbatii in April.

PRF[ýSPYTERY 0F COBOURG.
The Preshyîery of Cobmourg will meet in Co-

botirz oit the second Tuesd;îy of Aîîgiîst, (10ih)
at 12 o'ctnck. Meînbers wîill 1,tase he pi-esent.

J1. WV. S.MîTit, Pres. Cicr/c.

PRE8IIYTERY OF1 KýINGSTONý'.
Tie Presbyîer-y of Kingston la appointed to

meet ai Picton on the second Wednesday of Au-
gust, at 10 u'elock. A .n

WILLIAM GItEGG, 'reS. Céerle.

PRES13YTER1Y OF LONDONý'.
The Pre.hyîery of London viill rneet in St.

Andrew-k'a Ciîurch, Loiidon, on tite second Wed-
nesday, lîh August, ai ten o'ctock, A. M.

PRESBYTERY 0F TOIO'NTO.
The next ordinnry ineeting ni the Preebytrry of

Toronto witt b hel-d in dite Divinitvîloill of I-nox's
C'olee, on the first XVe(il!esdoyI Of S'î:t be-r, nit
Il o'clcck, a M. . \IIrÂ,Pres. Cicr/c.

PRESPYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
The next ordinnry mneeting of Pies.hytery ba.s

been postparied from ie first' Wedniesdiy of Au-
gust tilt WVdiieeday the lat of Sept., then 10 con-
vente at 10 o'clock, a m., in the Vestry of Coté
Street Cbîîrcbi. D. FRASFR, Pres. ('1er/c.

[FO, TEIE EuORD.j

IS TIIE RECORiD SELF-SUPPORTINO?

To tnnch on money malters, especially in a
periodicat lîke this, miay be îbotugbî, hy sorte, to
savour ton muecb of a worldty spirit :such en
opinion, howvever, seems 10 originale railler in
prejudice than in principle. In enforcing moral
obligation, it may frequently be necéssary ta
refer to inatters in whicli it is invotved ;and,
stirely, ihis mav be done in a rigbîli spirit, in mat-
ters involving pecuniary enîgagemtents. Permit
me 10 refer,briefly, to the mor-al obligatiot 1 pay
for our Record. So fair ne 1 arn acquaimed with
tht @rate of accounîs- connectr wiîb it, 1 amn led
to believe tbat a considcrable proportion of the
readers psy regularly :but, froîn the tenor of
lest report, it appears that, wvhiIe ils circulation
bas been extendine, the payments bave bren lî-ss,
during the. iast year, tban the preceding. Th eplain inference tri be drawvn from this is, that
severai readers cither don't pny at ai, or do ot
psy regularly. lit je hoped none rnay be offended
at My suggesting some considerations why ai]
sbnuld pay as regularly as convenient.

In the first place, there is no paid agency for
Securing puinctual pnymetnts, or for collecting
a rrears ; neittîer can the Record afford tri pay for
such aigenry.

Ministers and others who act as agents, rnigbt
probahly b-- more particular than tbey are in
Pressing this matter on the attention of the read-
ers of the Record: but, it is ton delicate a sub-
ject for ministers tin dn mueh in this way, at ieast
vriîhouî speciaî inulrllctions from thc- agecvC -
mittee.

111 reply to the question heading these remarks,
Il MaY be said that, in one s"nse, the Record ta

seif-.;aupporting ;but, in anoîher sense, it la not so
by ony means. 1 believe the proceeds 00wv psy
rill charges, except the Editor's (or, more strictly
opeikiiog, o>îr Agent's) salaîy. Now, Ibis last it
ouzlht Io do ere it con be lietd 10 be self-support-
inçg: nay, moreover-, il is presîîmed that if ai th#-
preseitt readerq were 10 pay regularît', the Agentja
salary miglit att he paid ont of the Record fond
soi that thé otlt"r funds of our Churciî would be
re.i.-vecd from the present necessary charge made
upon iîemn.

I presulme 1 ol>' express the sentiments of the
readers., gcnerally, wiien 1 m-ny îlîat our Ltecord is

tWorth the rooney. Lt -s steadily improving in the
montter ani variety of ils contenîts ;and wby
shou!d ot the pilynients intprove ala 7

If any sbould fret offenicd ait these few plain
remarks, permlit me, MIr. Editor, to a-sure îhern
ltaI noîhing je farîher from the intention of

A CONSTANTr READEE.

W,- gladly gi-ie insertion tn tle precediag

conalmîînicatiýon. 'l'le rubject to wiîicb i refera

1 cats for some remarks. The circulation of the
Record lias ot come up 10 the reasonabte ci-

pectations3 whicb %ve etiterîained on assîîring ils

management, although we bave a respectable

and still increasing list. Tie inca' serions de-

ficiency is in lthe pslyments. Th'îe very low price,

of tbe Record maltes it a moatter of so emali

iconçequrnt'e, that innny forget it altog'ther. T'he

arreors would, no doubt, be greatly rednced by

merld ing nut collectors. Titis -tpp, howvever,

i would ot greotly benefit the fttnds, afier payiog

expcnses. It is by the exertions of urîpaid aigents

titat wr bave gat on thus far. 'Were the inter-
ests of the record generaiîy attcnded t0, in ail

the congregalions, lthe stale of bhinga indicaîed in

our cbrrespondeiît's letter, would be easily nit-

iained. At ils present raIe, the income Ehould

ipay all the ouîtay of pulivation and expeuses for

msgency of te_ Chnrch. We are pernded that

the adoption of the casht sysîem would be of great

advantagé, in a pecuniary point of _vîew; but, it

would reduce the circulation, and thue, to borne
extent, frustrate one of the main designà of its

proje ctrs, viz. :the diffusion of Ecclesiastical,

'Missionary, and alter useful intelligence otnong

the people.

Wr have only to reitetate an ofî-ro-pea-tect

opiniton, on Ibis subject : that it should bc un

derEtood, i0 every con gregation, and ai every

Mission Station, that at lenst one indit'idual-

would receive roonies for the Record, and aliend

te its interests. Ministera sbould, es nuch as

possible, be rolieved frc'm attending ta Ibis, as Weil

as other pecunia r altera t but we wouîd expees

the Office-bearers of the Chtirch tri Ece that theý
duty je Dot negl@r<td.


